




main deck

The deck areas of  are wonderfully 

spacious. enjoy breakfast, lunch or dinner on the aft deck 

with a different view every day.







bridge deck

cool down on the bridge deck, choose your favourite spot to relax or savour a dinner under the stars.



sun decks

Lounge on the sun pads forward or enjoy the privacy and splendid views from the sundeck.





main saLoon & dining room

The chic formal saloon and dining, located on the main deck, is an ideal place to 

have a drink, and for a cosy dinner with friends.







upper saLoon

The sky lounge boasts a state of the art entertainment system and high definition projector. 

The perfect place to retire early, sink into the sofas and catch a movie or just to sit, chill out 

and read a good book.



masTer cabin

The full beam master cabin is located on the main deck forward, for 

absolute privacy. This luxurious cabin provides his and hers ensuite 

facilities, a large walk-in wardrobe, settee and writing desk, and a full 

entertainment system.







vip cabin

The vip cabin, located on the lower deck benefits from the full beam of the yacht.



Two doubLe cabins

The two stylish double cabins are each uniquely decorated.





Twin cabins



The two twin cabins can be set up for children and each cabin has an additional 

pullman berth offering flexibility with the sleeping arrangements.



at 41.5m,  is superbly streamlined, sleek and luxurious.  

capable of cruising at speeds of around 18 knots she will quickly and comfortably take you to unforgettable destinations.





specificaTions

Length :  41,50m (136’ 1“)  

beam :  8,10m (26’ 6“)  

draft :  2,50m (8’ 2“)  

Year built :  2007. refit 2010. refit 2013 

builder :  mondomarine

number of cabins :  6 

Total guests (sleeping) :  12 

Total guests (cruising) :  12 

cabin configuration :  ( 4 double, 2 Twin)  

Total crew : 8  

flag :  malta 

Hull construction :  aluminium 

Hull configuration :  semi displacement  

air conditioning :  Yes 

stabilizers at anchor :  Yes

engines & generaTors

2 x 2285 Hp mTu main engines 

2 x 80 kw northern Lights generators 

fuel consumption :  750 Litres/Hr 

range : 

gross Tons :  289 

max speed :  16 knots 

cruising speed :  15 knots

communicaTions

sat phone/fax 

v-sat and cellular communication facilities 

broadband internet access and wi-fi network

Tenders & ToYs

1 x 5.4m novurania w/200hp volvo penta 

1 x 3.6m novurania w/ 40hp Yamaha 

2 x 3-seater seadoo gTi 155Hp waverunners 

2 x seabobs 

Tubes 

water skis - adult and child 

banana donuts 

kneeboard 

wakeboard 

1 x canoe 

windsurfer with adult and junior rigs 

fishing 

snorkeling gear - for adults and children

guesT accommodaTion

on main deck : 

master cabin with ensuite dressing and bathroom 

on lower deck : 

full beam vip cabin located forward 

2 x twin cabins amidships each with additional pullman berth 

2 x double cabins aft 

all cabins have ensuite facilities.

audio visuaL equipmenT and deck faciLiTies

Lcd monitors with home theatre system in all cabins, upper deck and main saloon 

cd with ipod 

dvd with surround sound and option of various movies from a central server. 

wide selection of movies including children’s movies. 

sat Tv in restricted areas 

assorted children’s games 

1 x playstation




